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A. Write the following sentences in your own words., ,'3 
, (7.5 )

i-Oxfordians reluctantly concede that de Vere's death preceded the appearance oftheses plays, But tho Oxford camp

persists in maintaining thoir position.

Neither side in this debate seems likely to accumulate the evidence necessary to be able to settle the matter.

.The result ofresearch improves the prospects for treating depressed patients effoctivoly. Many therapists now say they
are detennined to coordinate psychological therapy with dietary therapy in order to rely less on drugs.

4.Tho key to health is io allocate a percantago ofyour fat intake to each type of fat.
:

l

5.The experiment showed that gtawation dramatically alters personality and that nutrition directly and predictably
affects the mind.

6.They woro roady to embark on a grueling medical experiment.



B: Define the untlerlhe wdr'ls or phrases' (3)

l.Byd!(ofurenormousmentaleffortlsucceededinorammingsuffrcientl,atinintomyhearltopasstheexamination.

2. Doctors should ty to orr on the side of oaution, and-rg@in from sending the distressed into insane places'

3 . New worltl wars tlreaten, &r the world's social oonscienoe is still prir@g'

4. Ifs taken for santed that every child should leam mathomatics' history' and geography'

5. In a susceotible subject, a light tance is incluced after a few minutes'

6. This tremendous increase in suggestibility is often exploitetr on the stage to induce people to do foolish and ridiculous

7. In the forest chimps are oredpminantly fruit-eat€rs'



C.Read the texts and answer the questions (3'5) ( 3 ' 6 )

"Advancements" in Transportation'

ln the late 1980s, the city of Beijing had six million cyclists and only a few thousand cars' There were

g;:r:.rrxl j,*:um:v:lt?1ffi PjJ;i'?vf 1"":!1"{{i!{'i,wiQiii[i:tii"":"-'
and washing machines-'j/vas deliv;i'Sitn"iUyucy"|e or by some,other vehicle without a motor'

conseouenttv. the air was rree ot tnt-io'iiuiiin-tfiair,i.r"" m6st modem cities so unpleasant

and unhealttrly. ln Beijing today, bicycles have been joined Dy over

a mi,ion cars, truck., 
"no 

,notooixS!l?i,'e-a; il;liril; ;o lo'nger acceptable, and there are now-sidewalk

.oil; ;;j ;;;pr" 
"tto "t" 

hJuins'ttouur! l"itt'ing' Aciidents are not onlv more common

but atso more serious, onen tnvolviig'!:r,:;i;i,r0^ or;Erow_oeo streets make city travel slower than it

G;i;;;il th;t# wnin tt e uicvile t"as th6 niain form of transportation'

A1 over Asia, peopte have ueen givil'g uiii#-"r!:"ri, ilr;, and convenient bicvcles and purchasing motor

vehictes. The resulrn"" mEn an inl'Jl!'e il p".iilli#,;i'd.nts, and Gffic ia;s. lt happened in Bangkok

[[,.,,*it? ffiT#i*iffgi.',*'" a'tti:'"y[*!,:n:i3:TJ,iffi rtli[ Ex:ff1"?':l',rfl ,"

if the niegacities of the future are to be livable'

t.Which ofthe following is a main idea ofthis article?

a. Transporatiou in megacities is improving.
b. It is difficult to cule .breathing probleos.

c. Bicycles are uot ortly convenient but also safe'

2. Which sutementli true, according to the first paragraph? ;-r;-o..,r hw hicwcle in B "'
a. Not only food rnd+lottring uut abl ireavy items su-ch as washing machines were delivered by bicycle in Beuing'

b, Heaw items must be detivered by vehicles with motors'

c- Moto vehicles are usefut for detivering heavy items'

. .L. r^on-:
3. According to the'article, which statement about Beiiing in the 1980s is true?

a. Bicycle puking was inconvenient.
b. The aii quality was accePtable.

c. The air was uiealthy and unpleasanr

4. Which stateDent about Beijing is now true, according to the article?

a. Road accidenis are more common but not more senous'

b. Road accidents are m-ore serious but not more comnon'

c. Road accidents aie more common and more serious'

;
5. Which statementlbest describes the effect ofmotor vehicles on Beijing?

a. frfoioi"etticf.t nate Exade Beijing not only dirtier but also more dangerous'

b, Motor vehicles have made Beijing neither diftier nor more dangeroui'

c, Motor vehicles have made Beijing either dirtier or more dangerous'

6. Accorcling to the article, what has happened in Beijing since cars became popular therel

a. Traffic has deqreased-

b, The air quality has become unacceptable'

c. Transponatioo is-now faster.

7. which ofthe following best describes the conditiou ofBeiiing's streets today, according o 6e anicle?

a, Th6y have wide cycle lanes.

b. They have plenry ofconvenient par*iag spob'

c. They are overcrowded

r



Setting and Achieving Your Goals

,^
Do you want to be more successful at work, you want to make changes to your house, and
you're.still promising yourself that you'll start to exercise. Does this sound like you? lf it
does, then yo.u. may need help with setting and achieving personal goals. Why should you set actual goals? Here's
one reason: When you set clear goals, you can watch your progresi in achieving thenl and you can ieel proud when
you finally reach them. Each time you realize a dream,-you ieefbetter ibout youiself. As you become moie confident,
you'll be able to achieve more.difficult goals.
Here's how to do it Firsl you need to decide what you want to do with your life-
identify your big dreams. set a long-term plan for fulfilling your dreams. Then set short-term
goals that will help you takesmAller steps to achieve your long-term goal. For example,
make plans for the nelit five years, one yeart six months, etc. Vou can even do the dame
thing for short-term goals. Just make smaller plans. And here's another tip. The results of one
university study have shown that many people are more motivated to reath a goal when
another person is trying to meet the sirire or a similar goal. so if you need sorie extra help
with meeting your goals, try finding aco-worker to shaia that work project with, a friend to hetp you paint the house, or
a workout partner to exercise with.

Llfyou set goals for yoursel{, you
a. can feel giod wh.o you r.u"i-ti.,
b. might not need help achieving them
c. vrill become successful

2 ; After you have reached one goal, it,s easier to .

a, decide on the next step
b. find a lifelong drearn
c. achieve another goal

3, Ifyou want to achieve your goals, you should .

a. identifr what you want to do
b. have a childhood dream
c. share your work projects

4. According to the anicle, you should first.
a. se! long-term goals
b. set shon+erm goals
c. reach a long-term goal

s.After you set a goal, you should .

a. ideuti! your big dreams
b; tell people about ir
c. plan small steps to.achieve it

6. A univenity study shows that people r/ho are more motivated. to reach their goals.
a. share the sane goals with someone else
b, have many friends
c, are not successfirl

7. Some people achieve goals more easily when another person .

a. has achieved their goals
b, takes steps to achieve a similar goal
c. sets goals for them.

.r+,



D. Read the text and answer the questions.(2)
In the home, the child is always being taught. In almost every home there is always at

least one ungrown-up grownup who rushes to show Tommy how his new engine works'

There is alwiys ro..oi* to liii the baby up on a chair when baby wants to exarnine

something onthe wall. Every time we show Tommy how his engine works we are

stealing f,om that child the jby of life-the joy of discov:ry.the j oy of overcoming an

olrtu.ir. Worse! {e make ttrat child come to believe thf !e is inferior, and must depend

on help. Parents ari slow in realizing how unimportant the leaming side of school is.

Childien, like adults, learn what they want to leam. Atl prize'giving and ryrks.an{
exams sidetrack proper personality developmell o-nly pedants claim that learning from

books is education. ivtost ofthe school wprk that adolescents do is simply a waste of
time, of energy, ofpatience. It robs youth of!!q right to play and play and play ; it pttts

old heads on young shoulders.

l.Who is Tommy, 
"

2.Who is one tmgown-up grownuP?

3.According to the writer, should adults help the children to learn? Why?

4." It robs youth of its right ".What do 'it' and ' its ' refer to?

S.Explain ' it puts old heads on yotmg shoulders '

6.According to the writer, what destroys proper personality development ?and whd

should we do to overcome it?

7.Who are pedants? And does the writer accep their ideas about education?

8.What is parents' idea about school?

,5
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504 Essential Words(l 6-25)

A. Circle the word that oompletes the sentences'(35)

1.The machines of the twentieth century surely" ' " ' those of earlier times'

a) discover b)surpass c)avoid d)addict

2.The thieves ....... The bank security and stole the money'
- 
")pi*".a b)appealed o)penetrated d)suggestecl

3.If I hacl to..... for a new oareer, it would be inedicine'

a)harsh b)aware c) glance d)oPt

4.scientists must know how to . '.... their microscopes'

a) manipulate b)rave o)lubricate d)nourish 
\

5.In recent yearq an.. . . ' . numbel of complains have disturbed the telephone company'

aiutsotU"a b)uneasy c)abundant d)emorged

6.Many country have strict ... '. on t}ro number of immigrants they admit eachyear'

a)threats b)quotas c)ambush d)vigo

7.On the box was a label that read, u ... ..,. I Handle with care' !' '

;tfuJ b)craftY c) jagsed d) ftagile

8 .No one should . . . 
' 
. from the misfortunes of his or her friend '

a)devour b)prosper .c)linger d) go back

g.There is little . . . . .. in lying to those you love'

a)detour b) plea c)merit d)dilemma

10.The poor man was . . . . '. of a variety of things that money could buy'

;)r"j"""d b)deprivetl c)acknowledged d)penalized

1l.Failure in one test should notbe regarded as a """""
aXugitive b)squander c)calamity d)pauper

l2.A heavy flood caused the bridge to

a; cottapse b)bigamy c)scowl d)collide

1 3 .When the actor was 1ate, the show. ' . . . " without him'-- 
a; extractea b) penalized c)anticipated ' d)proceeded

14.The ...... from tlle unsuccessful revolirtion were captured'

a)fugitives b)PauPers c)ocouPant

6

d)defiaut


